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True pizza prep cooler amb
Cold hold: bacon, pepperoni
ground beef, sausage
Hot hold: potato wedges, chic strips
chicken liver, corn dogs, burritos

40
41,41
42,42
179,163
170,160,165

Summit freezer
walk-in freezer
Gehls nacho cheese
Iced coffee
Nestle creamer

0
5
145
39
36

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

3-501.17A Shredded cheese, slided ham, open bags of bacon and ground beef, and cut lettuce were
observed stored in the True pizza prep cooler without dates of disposition. Potentially hazardous
foods stored at 41F for longer than 24 hours shall be clearly marked with the day or date by which
it will be sold, consumed, or discarded. Please label these items with a date of disposition that is
six days from the date that it was prepared or opened. COS by labeling with dates of disposition.
7-201.11B An open box of chicken batter mix was observed stored with cans of grill cleaner in the cabinet
below the condiment storage counter. Poisonous or toxic items shall be stored so they cannot
contaminate food. COS by moving the batter mix.
4-601.11A Food debris was observed on plastic Cambro containers and a potato wedge cutter located on the
clean equipment rack in the ware washing area. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and
touch. Please clean to sight and touch.
4-601.11A Mold was observed on the baffles and on the door surfaces of the Manitowoc ice machine. Food
contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please empty of ice, wash, rinse, sanitize and
air dry before returning to service.
3-302.11A Raw fish was observed stored above cheese cubes in the walk-in freezer. Foods shall be
2b
protected from cross contamination by arranging each type of food in equipment so that cross
contamination of one type with another is prevented. COS by rearranging foods.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

4-204.112 A thermometer was not observed in the True pizza prep cooler. A mechanically refrigerated
storage unit shall be equipped with a temperature measuring device. Please place an
appropriately scaled thermometer in this unit.
3-501.13A A frozen bag of green beans and bacon was observed thawing at ambient temperatures below the
pizza oven. Foods shall be thawed either in a temperature controlled environment of 41F or less,
BC
under running water of 70F, or in a manner that is part of the cooking process. COS by placing
the bag of food into boiling water to heat.
3-304.12B A foam cup was observed being used as a scoop in a container of shortening preserver. Only
cleaned and sanitized portions of utensils may com in contact with food. COS by removing cup.
3-304.12C In use metal tongs were observed stored hanging from the drawer handle beside the hot bar.
In-use utensils shall be stored on a surface that is cleaned and sanitized. COS by removing tongs
from the drawer handle.
3-501.19B Slices of pizza held by time as a public health control were observed in the pizza display case
without times of disposition. Disposition times were recorded by kitchen employees on a log
2
corresponding to the displayed food. Food held by time shall be marked to indicate the time that
is four hours past the discard date. COS by labeling the food containers with times of disposition
that is consistent with that on the kitchen log.
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beer cooler
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

7-202.11A A gasoline can was observed stored on the floor in the service area. Only those materials
COS
necessary for the maintenance and operation of a food establishment shall be permitted on the
premises. COS by removing the gas can from the premises.
4-601.11A Mold and debris was observed on the nozzle housing of the soda fountain located at the drive-up 7-23-15
window. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please, rinse and sanitize this
area.
4-601.11A Food debris was observed on the interior surfaces of the Rival microwave located on the customer
self-service island. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please wash, rinse,
sanitize and air dry the interior of the microwave.
4-601.11A Mold and debris was observed on the nozzle housing and the ice chutes of both customer self
service soda fountains located in the retail area. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and
touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize and air dry these surfaces.
3-302.11A Raw ground beef was observed stored above a case of raw potatoes on the shelves in the walk-in
2b
cooler. Foods shall be protected from cross contamination by arranging each type of food in
equipment so that cross contamination of one type with another is prevented. Please move the
raw meat to a position below the potatoes.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

4-601.11C An accumulation of food debris was observed on the shelving below the scales at the hot bar.
Non-food contact surfaces shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. COS by
cleaning.
4-903.11A Cases of single service foam cups and food containers were observed stored on the floor in the
kitchen area. Single service items shall be protected from sources of contamination by storing at
least six inches off of the floor. COS by placing on a shelf.
6-501.12A An accumulation of grease and food debris was observed on the wall and floor below the fryers
and chicken breading station. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep
clean. Please clean this area.
6-501.12A An accumulation of dust was observed on the fan covers in the walk-in freezer. Physical facilities
shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean the fan covers.
4-903.11A Cases of fish breading were observed stored on the floor in the walk-in freezer. Foods shall be
protected from sources of contamination by storing at least six inches off of the floor. COS by
moving off of the floor.
4-903.11A A case of single use napkins was observed stored on the floor in the service area. Foods shall be
protected from sources of contamination by storing at least six inches off of the floor. COS by
moving off of the floor.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.
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GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

4-903.11A A bag of clean kitchen towels was observed stored on the floor in the service area. Clean linens
shall be protected from contamination by storing at least six inches off of the floor. COS by
removing from the floor.
4-601.11C Spilled food residue was observed on the interior surfaces of the Summit freezer located at the
drive-up window. Non food contact surfaces shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep
clean. Please clean.
6-501.12A Boths sets of swinging doors separating the kitchen from the retail area were observed to have a
heavy accumulation of dirt and grime on all surfaces. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often
as necessary to keep clean. Please thoroughly clean all surfaces of these doors.
4-903.12A A box of soda straws was observed stored below sink drain lines in the customer self service
5
island. Single service items may not be stored under unshielded sewer lines. COS by moving the
straws.
3-305.12F A gallon of vanilla syrup was observed stored below the sink drain lines in the customer self
service island. Foods may not be stored under unshielded sewer lines. COS by moving the
syrup.
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&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

6-501.12A An accumulation of debris, spilled food and litter was observed on the floor in the walk-in cooler.
7-23-15
Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean the floors of
the walk-in cooler.
6-202.15A Daylight was observed between the front entry doors. The outer openings of a food establishment
shall be protected against the entry of insects and pests by providing tight fitting doors. Please
3
repair the gap.
3-602.11B Donuts from David's Bakery in Farmington MO were observed on display and for sale in the retail
area. A list of donut ingredients including major allergens was not posted nor available from
2,5
management. Please obtain for all donuts sold, a list of ingredients in descending order of
predominance by weight, including a declaration of artificial color or flavor and chemical
preservatives and any major food allergens.
4-302.14 Sanitizer test strips were not available to test sanitizer concentration. A test kit of device that
accurately measures the concentration in mg/L of sanitizing solutions shall be provided. Please
obtain an appropriate test kit.
5-501.113 The lids to the facility dumpster were open. Outdoor refuse receptacles shall be water-tight. COS COS
by closing the dumpster lids.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.
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CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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6-501.11

Stained ceiling tiles were observed in the men's restroom. Physical facilities shall be maintained
in good repair. Please replace damaged tiles.
6-501.12A An accumulation of dust was observed on the mechanical vent in the men's restroom. Physical
facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean.
5-501.17 The women's restroom was not provided with a covered receptacle. A toilet room used by
females shall be provided with a covered receptacle for sanitary napkins. Please provide a
covered receptacle at this location.
5-501.115 An accumulation of crates and debris was observed in and around the dumpster enclosure. The
refuse enclosure shall be maintained free of unnecessary items, and clean. Please remove
unnecessary items from the area.
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